
 

 

Super66+ for 12.19&12.20 

 

上场命中情况 

 

12.12 

独立口语 独立写作 

S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 W1 W2 

        

 

12.13 

独立口语 独立写作 

S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 W1 W2 

√ √     √  

 

因此针对 12/19&12/20 的 Super 66 中需要删除的部分为： 

 

独立口语 

120520 CN top Hot!  

1. S1 Your friend has suddenly had a good run of fortune and come into a 
large amount of money, he would like to ask you for some suggestions on 
how to use this money, what do you recommend? 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-34250-1-1.html?tf66 

140523 NA 

2. S2 Some universities expect students to choose their major when they 
enter university, others ask students to do so till the second or third year. 
Which way do you think is better and why? 

 

 

http://bbs.tpooo.com/thread-34250-1-1.html?tf66


 

 

 

 

综合写作 

140302 CN top 
1. Reading：TOPIC 是关于 the shape of the head of hammer-shaped sharks. 是说

有像锤子一样头的鲨鱼，重点说这个鲨鱼的头的奇特造型有 3 个方面的作用: 

1. the improved turning speed, 说这种造型的头能让鲨鱼转身更快； 

2. the sensitivity to electricity field, 说这种造型让鲨鱼对电磁场的敏感度更高； 

3. 用作 weapon 对抗 prey, 说这种造型的头能被用来做武器； 

Listening：教授反驳了阅读观点，从 3 个方面如下： 

1. 教授说这种鲨鱼，hammer-shaped sharks 的确转身速度很快，但是是来自于其
他的原因，比如 bones 和 joints 的结构，并且他说，以前人们得出阅读中结论的那
个实验里面，都是 younger 鲨鱼，所以可能是因为鲨鱼年轻更有活力，转身速度才
快。 

2. 教授说人们做了个实验，发现所有的鲨鱼队电磁场的敏感度差不多都是一样的，
能够在距离目标 30 centimeter 的地方探测到。 

3. 这种头不能用来做武器，因它离鲨鱼的眼睛太近，容易给眼睛带来伤害，甚至导
致眼睛变成盲的，就算能做武器，也没有证据被发现来证明说鲨鱼用头做武器是一
种 regular 的行为。 

小站机经原创答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-102179-1-1.html?gkk=tf66 

 

补充题型部分 

 

针对 12/19&12/20 的大范围预测机经请优先看所有标为橙色 部分，尤其是标有

Hot!，然后这边稍微再做一些补充 。 

这里附上 Super 66 下载链接，包括独立口语版、独立写作版、综合口语版和综

合写作版： 

http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-145474-1-1.html 

 

补充题目 

 

一. 独立写作 
 

1. You would recommend your students to attend which following courses: cooking, 

personal finance management, automobile? 

2. In order to succeed, a person should be open to new ideas and change his/her mind. 

http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-102179-1-1.html?gkk=tf66
http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-145474-1-1.html


 

 

3. People could solve all important problems, with the help of their families or on their 

own, not with the government. 

4. Should children spend most time playing and studying? Or should they be required 

to help the family with household chores, like cooking and cleaning? 

5. One quality that a successful leader must have is to make decisions quickly. When a 

leader spends too much time making decisions, he will be seen as ineffective to the 

people he leads. 

6. To be happy, it is more important to maintain a small group of friends over a long 

period of time than it is to make new friends. 

7. For any business to be successful, one must spend a lot of money on advertising. 

8. Three land developers offer three proposals for a land sold by your community. 

Which one do you think fits most: Performance Arts Center, Hotel, Shopping malls? 

9. Education froms grandparents are of no use to children nowadays. 

10. Parents have spend too much time helping to determine the future of their children. 

Children should make their own decisions. 

11. It is impossible to be completely honest with your friend. 

12. Some people think that the most important quality in choosing the leader of a 

school organization or club is honesty. 

13. Some jobs pay the employees high salaries but require them to live far away from 

their family and friends. Other jobs pay low salaries, but allow the employees to live 

closer to their family and friends. Which job would you prefer and why? 

14. During an economic crisis, governments usually reduce spending certain public 

services. Which area do you think the governments should reduce spending on: 1) 

education 2) health care 3) support for the unemployed? 

15. In order to attract more students, many universities have to spend a lot of money 

on social activities. 



 

 

16. If people are on vacation, they should leave their mobile phones at home. 

17. Teachers are not as appreciated and valued nowadays as they were before. 

18. Workers would be much happier if they are doing different types of tasks during 

their workday than doing the same task. 

 

二. 独立口语——Task1 
 

1. The school organized students to do volunteer work for community, which would 

you choose: 1) cleaning litter and trash 2) planting trees and flowers in park 3) 

informing environmental knowledge 

2. Talk about an important decision that you have made. 

3. If you can have a part-time job at university, what position would you choose: a lab 

assistant, a campus tour guide, or a libaray assistant? Why? 

4. Talk about your favorite book when you were a child.  

5. Describe a memorable experience in a restaurant of cafe. 

6. Describe one process of a certain acativity. Do you think everyone have a good time? 

7. Imagine that you have to stop using cell phone for a month. 

8. Your friend has been offered a job that’s far away from his hometown. Do you 

think he should take it or not?  

9. Describe a news article or a story that you are interestd in recently.  

10. Which one will you learn: play a piano, swim, or require a car？ 

11. Your community center now offers classes in the weekends for free. Which of the 

following class will you choose to take? 1) A financial course to help you manage 

money 2) car maintenance and repair 3) Review of Latin-American music. 

12. Students join different clubs in universities, such as science club, hiking club, etc. 

Which one are you interested in? 



 

 

13. Describe one benefit of the internet. 

14. Talk about how cellphone has changed people’s lives. 

15. Who should be paid more: a nurse, a teacher, or an officer? 

16. What approach would you adopt to deal with a heavy load of work? 

17. If one of your friends is always late for events and appointments, can you give some 

suggestions and advice to help him not be late next time? 

18. Describe an important decision that you have made. 

 

三. 独立口语——Task2 
 

1. Do you agree or disagree with the statement: private cars should be forbidden in 

big cities? 

2. Do you agree or disagree with the statement that it’s important for students to 

study Art and Music in school. 

3. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement: the most important class 

can't be taught in the classroom? 

4. Would you be honest all the time even if others may disagree with you? 

5. Some people think that businesses and industries need to be developed, even if the 

development of them affects the environment. Other people think that environment 

needs to be protected from the development of businesses and industries. What do 

you think? 

6. Some people speak out in class. Others prefer to listen and quietly observe. Which 

do you leads to greater success in school? Why? 

7. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement: process is more important 

than result. 



 

 

8. Some students prefer to take a test where they must write an essay to a question. 

Other students prefer to take a test with objective questions. Which type of exam 

question do you prefer? 

9. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement: teachers should encourage 

students to have discussions during class? 

10. Technology devices distance people far more now than before. 

11. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement: parents should not allow 

their children to participate in any form of sports (football, basketball, ice hockey…) 

in order to protect their health from any form of injury. 

12. If you are going to find a place to live near campus, which would prefe: 1. A house 

to share with several other students; 2. An apartment to live alone. 

13. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement: it is easier for people today 

to lead a healthy life than it is for people of 100 years ago. 

14. When traveling, do you prefer to stay at one place for a long time or spend less time 

and visit more places? 

15. Some universities expect students to choose their major when they first enrol. 

Others let students wait until the second or third year. Which do you think is better 

and why? 

16. Do you like to go to the city or the countryside for vacation? 

17. Which one do you think is better: Some teachers want students to sit in the same 

seats throughout the whole semester. Other teachers think students can choose 

their own seats each time and sit in different seats.  

18. Some schools require music and art classesm while some don’t. What is your 

opinion? 

19. Some people prefer small shopping malls. Others prefer big shopping. Which one 

do you think is better? 



 

 

20. 【小站免费公开课】 

21. 2015 年 12 月 19/20 日考试考前点题免费公开分享 

22. 12 月 15 日 19:30-20:30 托福写作考前点题【点击进入】 

23. 12 月 16 日 19:30-20:30 托福口语考前点题【点击进入】 

24. 12月 19/20日 同期托福战友在此集合【点击进入】 

 

http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-142918-1-1.html?tf23
http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-142918-1-1.html?tf23
http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-142918-1-1.html?tf23
http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-142918-1-1.html?tf23
http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-144417-1-1.html?tf23
http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-144417-1-1.html?tf23

